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iff and all the 1a . ..is 
.<urck a windfall iq the way 

jfng from the federal govern
ment the land grants and annu
ities of Choctaw Indians. The 
Federal government on the rec
ommendation and findings of the 
Dawes commission granted to the 
Choctaw Indians, about 3500 in 
number, large tracts oi land in 
common as well as annuities on 
some twenty or thirty millions of 
dollars. The lands are now being 
parcelled out in severalty. Mrs. 
Cundiif has established that she is 
of Choctaw lineage and will draw 
her share of the land as well as 
the money. Bach one will secure 
640 acres of land and some two or 
three hundred dollars annually. 
Besides, all the Durens and their 
ohildren and grand children will 
come in lor the same amount. They 

i are proceeding now to secure it. 
: Their friends will rejoice to know 
of this, and wish them quick and 
complete suocess.

of the gold 
apolis yesterday did not take the 
Democratic managers here by sur
prise. They fully expected that 
arrangements would be made to 
put a third ticket in the field, but 
they do not view with complacency 
the action of Indianpolis crowd .in 
stealiug the name, “ National Dem
ocratic party.”

A fight will grow out of this. I f  
the convention raeetiug in Indian
apolis Sebtember 2 nominates an 
independent ticket, bolding to the 
party name, as the call tor the con
vention has done, the Democratic 
National Committee will take steps 
to prevent the independent can
didates from getting on the ticket. 
It is said at Democratic headquar
ters that the Indianapolis confer
ence had no right to adopt the 
name of the National Democratic 
party. The regularity of the pri
maries and of the Natioual Dem
ocratic Convention held at Chica
go was never, they say, disputed 
in any way, and there is absolute
ly no warrant for a self-constituted 
committee making use of the party 
nume.

It is uresumed that this is done 
to evade the law in certain States 
which will not permit irregular 
nominations to be placed ou the 
State ticket. I f  an attempt is 
made to put in the field a set of 
independent electors, calling them 
Democratic electors, an injunction 
will be applied for to prevent this 
use of the party name, and a hard 
fight in the courts of many States 
may follow.

The idea of au independent 
nomination being made by the gold 
Democrats is generally gratiftying 
to the Bryan Democrats, but they 
don’ t intend to have the nomina
tion made in the name of the old 
party. Their belief is that an in
dependent ticket will help Brvan, 
if.it amounts to anything at all, as 
most of the voters whom it is put 

.in the field for, probably would 
have to vote for McKinley, if there 
was no one but McKinley and Brjr- 
an to choose between. It is 
doubted, however, whether many 
voters can he led to throw away 
their votes on independent candi 
dates alter the campaign has thor 
oughly aroused public sentiment.

Men at headquarters kere ars 
disposed to sneer at the managers 
o( the new departure. They recall 
that bolting the Democratic party 
is nothing new with Senator Pal
mer and Colonel Broadhead. They 
describe Bynum as political ghost 
and Hopkins of Chicago as a nulli 
ty when he is not supported by 
Altgeld. In a general way, the 
bolters are not treated with much 
consideration or seriousness, and, 
as before stated, the opinion of the 
Democratic leaders is that all who 
would vote for the third ticket 
would vote for McKinley if the 
third ticket was not in existence.

The Barbecue.

The barbecue at Crockett was a 
splendid success. Friday evening 
the people commenced coming in 
and oontinued to pour ip till noon 
Saturday. Those appointed to get 
up the dinner had worked hard 
and it is needless to say did their

best. The morning was taken up 
in speaking by the candidates and 
at 12:30 dinner was announced; 
and such a dinner— Barbecued 
beef, mutton, pork, chickens and 
innumerable dainties prepared by 
the ladies. After dinner the candi
dates that had not spoken in the 
morning proceeded to tell the 
crowd their troubles and at 4 
o’clock everybody repaired to their 
homes, after having spent a most 
enjoyable dav.

Hon. L. T. bashiell of Leon 
county was the speaker of the day 
and for an hour he delighted his 
audience wtih one of the best and 
most logical democratic arguments 
that it has been our pleasure to 
hear during the campaign. He 
showed that while <he populists 
charged the democrats with ex
travagance. they were themselves 
the most extravagant members of 
the 23d legislature spending over 
six dollars per capita more of the 
contingent fund than the demo
cratic members;' He clearly show
ed that the Texas “ middle of the 
road” contingent of the populist 
crowd were not fighting for princi
ple but were simply after the 
loavesand fishes, .vibdv populists 
were visibly affected by this argu
ment and left satisfied that the 
democratic party was the only true 
friend of the people and the party 
of sound political principles. Am. 
pie provision had been made to 
feed the vast cro$d, and while 
such a large crowd is difficult to 
manage, still we believe that 
everybody bad a good dinner. A f
ter dinner the candidates tor repre
sentative addressed the people and 
everybody went home happier and 
wiser.

Judge Aldrich made a short ad
dress that captured the crowd and 
drew forth enthusiastic applause. 
Duriug the talk of odo of the can
didates for representative, George 
Calhoun, a republo-populist, wan
ted to know if the republicans 
were not responsible for the free 
school system of Texas. Judge 
Aldrich devoted his remarks 
largely to a reply io Calhoun’s 
query and showed that the fathers 
of Texas were the ones who deserve 
credit for the school system of this 
state. The Judge’s remarks then 
drifted into a running colloquy 
with Calhoun about Burnett and 
negroes on the jury dufing which 
the Judge flayed Calhoun in a 
manner that pleased and electri
fied the crowd. The day passed 
off in a way to please all. We 
heard of no rowing, scrapping pr a 
disturbance of any character.

Kor Sale.

To the public. Pursuant to a 
resolution passed at the quarterly 
meeting of the farmers’ county al
liance of Houston county, held 
at Lovelady, Tex. July 10, 1896, to 
sell the cotton platform and prop
erty of said alliance. Notice is 
hereby given that sealed bids, will 
be received )sy me until August 15th 
next, for said platform and the 4 
lots adjacent to and covered by 
same viz. lots no. 3, 4, 5 and 6 of 
block no. 2 fronting tho freight 
depot on right of way of 1. & G. N. 
R.R. at Crockett. Tex. The prop
erty is free from encumberance and 
sale will he made for cash only. 
Parties submitting bids are expec
ted to satisfy the committee in re
gard to their ability to pay cash.

Right reserved to reject any and 
all bids. .

H. H. L a r u b .
For executive committee.

Fa. Ho. Co.
Lovelady Texas.

It Is Expected That Hoke Smith W ill 
Rati re 8oon.

Washington, Aug. 8--The opin
ion is gaining ground here rapidly 
that Secretary Smith’s days in the 
Cabinet are numbered- There is 
not much doubt that when Mr. 
Smith declared in favor of the 
Chicago ticket, he placed his res
ignation at the disposal of the 
President. I f  Mr. Cleveland has 
ever made any response to Mr. 
Smith’s action it is not known.
The President may conclude to ac
cept the resignation of tho Sec.e- 
tary ot the Interior, or, if the Pres
ident declares himself opposed to 
the election of Bryan and Sewall 
Mr. Smith will take himself out ot 
the Cabinet, whether the President 
is disposed to accept his resignation 
or not. It is therefore, deemed 
reasonably certain that there will 
be n vacancy in the office of Secre
tary ot the Interior in the near fu
ture, and the question of most in-, 
terest here at t^is time is, will 
there be other portfolios surrend
ered to the President. Carlisle, 
Wilson and Lamout, while no on 
of them is enthusiastic for Bryan, 
are much disposed to maintain 
their “ regularity”  aud straight par
ty standing, and cast at least a 
quiet vote for the Chicago ticket 
in November. They do not take 
the seme view of matters that Sec
retary Smith does. They are dis
posed to think that if their action 
in quietly voting tor Bryan and 
Sewell would not be so objectiona
ble to the President as to compel 
their resignation, the action of 
Mr. Cleveland in desiringthe defeat 
of Bryan and Sewell need not in
terfere with their continence in the 
Cabinet.

Mr. Carlisle left here to-day and 
will turn up at Gray Gables within 
a few days. There is not much 
doubt that Carlisle is opposed to a 
third ticket, and also is opposed 
McKinley. One can hardly de
scribe his attitude as that of favor
ing Bryan, although as “̂ fo r e  
stated, his disposition is to cast a 
quiet vote tor Bryan in November. 
Those who know the yielding dis
position of Mr. Carlisle, and the 
will power of the President, and 
the inclination of Mr. Carlisle at 
all times to defer to the wishes of 
the President, are inclined to bet 
that when Carlisle leaves Gray 
Gables he will be in favor of the 
third ticket, or at any rate oppos
ed to Bryan.
I -------•------ - . '

Cotton
Cotton took a spurt up one day 

last week that is unprecedented in 
the history of the staple. Futures 
advanced 91 points in one day in 
New Orleans which is equal to one 
cent almost. It has fluctuated some 
since but the tendency is decidedly 
upward and higher prices are 
looked for confidently beforeChrist- 
mass. The Courier undertook to 
advise planters last season to hold 
cotton and those who did soloBt by j| 
it. Wo will not assume to do so 
again though the indications all 
point to stiffer prices, ^he crop iB 
very short every-whtre, it seems, ' 
and the accumulated surplus which 
has been gathering for years is ex
hausted. The consumption bv the 
world has gone on increasing 
steadily while the supply has de
creased, I f  cotton fails to advance, 
we fail to understand the causes 

ioh operate against it.
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tablloan Convention.

The Republicans assembled in 
court-house Saturday at 2p.m.and 
were called to order by the chair
man. By motion, 8. M. Bruce, * * »  
elected as temporary chairman af
ter which he'appointed committees 

(son credentials and permanent or
ganization. The committee on 
credentials reported sixty seven 
delegates entitled to seAts and 
have power to participate and vote 
in this convention. Committee on 
permanent organization reported:

. ist-That we recommend the endorse 
ment ot the Republican platform 
that was reported at the National 
convention at St.Louis. Further
m ore we recommend the indorse
ment of W. M. McKinley, the re
publican nominee for president 
and--------Hobart for Vice Pres
ident. We also recommend S. M 
Bruce for chairman of the Repub
lican party of Houston County for 
the next two vears and A. Foy lor 
Sec. Judge J.R.Burnett was nom
inated for. Drtatrict Judge of this 
Judicial District and F. H. H ill 
for County Judge of Houston 
•County. A committee on delegates 
was appointed to select delegates 
to the State Convention which 
recommended the following indi
viduals as delegates to the State 
convention which will convene at 
Fort Worth Sept. 8th, 1896:

F. H. H il l ,
D. McCullough, 
R ichard Bayne,

Nat W alker, 
W illiam Joses,

L. W. B a k e r . Chairman,
The delegates to the State con

tention go uninstructed.
■■ ....  » —....... -

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap- 
ned Hands,, Chilblains, Corns, 
and skin eruption, and postiveFy 
cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For Sale 
By B. F. Chamberlain.

Ballard’s Snow Liniment.
, This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It  will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Bums, Scistica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It  will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It  is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents. 
Sold by L. H. Haring A Co.

Since 1878 there have been nine 
epidemics of dysentery in different 
parts of the-country in which 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was used with 
perfect success. Dysentery, when 
epidemic, is almost as severe and 
dangerous as Asiatic cholera, 
Heretofore the best efforts of the 
roost skilled physicians have failed 
to check its ravages, this remedy, 
however has cured the most nmlig- 
nanbcaaes, both of children and 
adults, and under the most trying 
conditions, which proves it to be 
the best medicine in the world for 
bowel complaints. ' For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junc

tion City. 111. was told by her doc
tors she had cousumption and 
that these was no hope for her, 
put two bottles Dr. Kings's New 
Discovery combletely cured her 
and she savs it saved her life. 
Mr. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida S t 
San Francisco, suffered from a 
dreadful cold, approaching con
sumption, tried without result 
everything else then bought one 
bottle of Dr. King’y New Discovery 
and in two weeks was cured He 
is naturally thankful. It is such 
results, of which these are samdles, 
that yrove the wonderful effacy of 
this medicine in Coughs and Colds. 
Free trial bottles at B. F. Cham
berlain's Drug Store. Regular 
size 50c. and $1,00. *

/ , • V,

I have just received a large stock of choice 
fresh groceries which I will sell at a low

figure and deliver them at your door.

S. H. OWENS,

The Grocery Man.

D.M.URADDOCK,

Tun Fan & Raid ■ duvoUpl t<nh«FW^t.n«-h. fdw ..nl 

Tte SUdu UroatK
Vhp Phrktiin Pnnpipr* 1'h« re.-ognlseil leading rhurt-h paper olHie bllllMllll llUllllCl. the ChrUttan l hureh, “unbiased in prejudiced.’ •
TAe EaptiU Herald: Stftf&SvS c««*. /

Three months' subscription to either/One of
the above papers with each bottle of Chea
tham's Chill Tonic that you buy from us.

Your friends,

SUITS k  FRENCH, Druggists.
PwMIc Avsnus.

*. c. woornas. a . a. wooTTsas.,

J. C. Wootters&Co ■ r
/ F i l 6 I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t ,  £®tnen'  Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,

_____ ____________________O  1 D o  a n v _ M  i n c  O r  A f n u i u n  u  A m e a  a n a

C R O C K E TT,

T E X A S .

Rspresantin? ovar $100,000,000 Capital ia th.e followiag
old l ia t  companies. Liverpool A London A Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Afcs’n., Scottish Union & 
National, Delaware, Lancashire. Queen, German, Peunylvania, tier 
mania, London & Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America, 
Mechanics dr Traders, Teutonia, jiCtna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Also Write Tornado Insurance.

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY,HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY, t

ill UHi »f itrlcaltiral iBilewati aaiBiriiare.
Also constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

Six weeks ago I suffered witn a 
very severe cold; was almost una
ble to speak. My friends all ad
vised me to consult a physician. 
Noticing Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy advertised in the St. Paul 
Volks Zeitung I  procured a bottle, 
and after taking it a short while 
was entirely well. I now most 
heartily recommend this remedy to 
anyone suffering with a cold. Wm, 
Keil. 678 Selby Ave., St. Paul,Min 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Old beople who require medicine 
to regulate the bowels and kidneys 
will find the true remedy in Elec
tric Bitters. This medicine does 
not stimulate and contains uo 
whiskey r.or other intoxicant, but 
acts as a tonic and alterative. It 
acts mildiv on the stomach and 
bowels* adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
nature in the performance of the 
functions. Electric bitters is an 
excellant appetizer and aide diges
tion. Old people find itisjust ex
actly what they need. Price fifty 
cents and $1,00 per bottle at B. F. 
Champerlain’s Drug Store.

J . S. WOOTTERS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

ML MOTH

P ILLS
iSTRJZ

t t u s s r s * '*
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

Crockett, Texas.

Office at Smith A French’s drug 
store. PENNYROYAL PILLS. 5a

Thu only safe. to r t  And 
MUabU y«aute PILL 
»T * f offarad to U u ir ,

_ for D *._____„ _ .
Send lor circular.___

» &  M O T T S  C H E M IC A LCrook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co. For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

. and take no other 
f  1.0*1 nor ho*, •  ho*«* lor S4 AM*. 

■  (X X , - CtoYalsnd, Ohio.

IN CO RPO RATED

complete abstracts 
in Houst

J. M.

Make com
to land in Houston Conn 
ty and the cityof Crockett 
on short notice.
CROOK. -  -  Mam

No i i v  running si 
and Jon Cl what to do 
Dam'* Ta*talcs* ( h
qnlcklv and compl 
ant veil Pries 30

king Smi tli. Brown 
your chills. Cheat 
Ic will sure you' 

We it a trial. Guar \

F o r  S a l e .

Three houses and lots and one 
vacant lot on Houston Street, one 
block trom court bouse.

1 i acres in the John Long addi
tion to town of Crockett including 
the former home place of John Col- 
line, deceased, East 500 yards from 
public square. Can be sold in par
cels.

Between 22 and 30 acres f  mile 
West ot court house between the 
Navarro and Halls Bluff roads, 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and $<100 worth of timber.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
/ —' ■JpyrW|--T»JT -f -ISH. — nrm-nnr  ̂ .

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premiums, and paid in full in ease of death 

during the month of grace, lees only the overdue premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Re instatement within six months after tapes, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

D paid.
A Policy with privilege ot Cash Loans at ft per cent interest Ave years 

after issue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, 1ft, or Hi) years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after Issue.

THAT’S THK ACCUM ULATION PO LICY  OF THE

New York Life Insurance Co.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

J. S. COLUHlt, ■ .  D.,

Physician fiSSurgeon.
! Fenced.

OliatoA, Missouri.
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old 

druggist and prominent citizen of 
thie enterprising town, says:’ “ I 
sell some forty different kinds of 
cough medicines, but have never 
in my experience sold so much of 
any one aiti as I  haveof Ballard’s 
Horehouud £' rAp. A ll who use it 
■ay that it ie ‘.he most perfect rem
edy for Coughs, Colds, Consuinp- 
tion, and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs, they have ever tried." 
It is a specific for Croup and 
Whooping Cough, It  will relieve 
a cough in one minute. Contains 
no opiates. 25c and 50c. Sold by 
L. H. Haring A Co.

When the »pri»* tl a, gentle Annie,
bloom gone* more’’

i 590 acres Janies Perry head right 
in the East end of the county. 
Take this or any amount of it at 
your own terms.

Business house and lot iu Elk
hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted.

' A. D. L ipscomb.

Tbxaa.
OKce eft Marring’! drug igsv*.

/ , •

j . l . 4  w . e. l ip s c o m b ]*

Physicians u ii Surgeons,
‘J ROCKETT. TEXAS

“And the chill* 
“You had better 
Chill Tonic'’ 
“From the mail ’ W

Cheatham'*

rnn* the nearest drug

A  Sound Liver Makes s Well 
Man*

Are you bilious, oonstipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H erb inm  will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring A Co.

AM cent Iron Tonte./Pure Soluble Iron con
centrated and pure ĥorphou$Jutnine Ucon
tained la CheathAOW Taatoleaa Chill Tonic, 
making It the nio*Vgc»U'able Iron Tonio on the 
market. It Isa trtie (tatle, atrengthener appe
tiser, toner up oKthe it^cn. and blood purlII- 
er. Only 50 cents,

List Your Lands

-----FOR SALE W ITH ------

J  C. TOLMAN

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

1 will give at mo. subscription tree to the 
Tfcxaa Kern A Ranch; The CPriatlan Advocate 
The Christian CourMr and The Baptlet Herald 
with every bottle qt Ohetaas Chill Tonic bought 
from me B. F. ChambMUIu.

J I U  »1. CROOK. Oca. V .  CBOOK

CROOK I  CROOK,
A t t o r n * ;  » « t . L n w .  

M m  Marth SMa at Ft* Jaavian. Crockett Te*

aim dam aa liura ranee bo e lites, hetag the 
Ifcel agent of a Urge a am bar at mud Slret-claa* 
(Aaurance companies.

JJADDEN A LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-Lai,
W111 practice la aU the SUM CearU.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,ana making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed.

Oflm tm Wmtters building. 
CRoexrrr, • • t u a s .

A A l I.ASVM H. EVi NWh

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTORRfTSmil.

The Courier, $1 per year.
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It - d l L V t H  W I H >  l.bo. sod Uboj- prc^uc,. - ^ ^
double In price, teen mentis mu»« »l»o  doable in pnc*.
■s they are ??< Isbor. If labor double* in eo»t sod tbe pred- «  
uel of the mine double* in cost, Aermetor*. Pump*. - i>tr»l «  
Pipe. Fining*, Cylinder*. Tank* and Subatnicture*.,bclot  . 1
product of the min# and labor, must also double In eoel and 1 
fa.price: therefore, your ft now will buy a. much n s  of the 
lEkiauie dollars if silver wins, or If people think it will win.

—  I T  1 0  O T f l  I l“ UtM of buying now. Tfc#
K j f i E I I  Iv j  r! I U  I  advance may come in a month

Notable feature* o f Outlay for Au
gust are: “ A Bout With the Biu’ flah.” 
by Ed. W, Kundys: "The, HalMlatera,” 
by It. B. Burrhard; "Tw o Handl aps ” 
by Caroline Shelley.; "The Naval Milt-' 
tla,” by Lieut. W. H. Stay ton. and 

Plain John Miller.'’ by C. I*. Burton. 
Other seasonable sketches and many

• ta t *  D s iB M rstls  C sa taa tlu s .
On August 16ih. 17th and 18th the 

Uouaton and Texas Central Railroad 
will sell round trip tickela to Fort 
W orth at one tare, not to exceed $5 
— $5.00 to be the highest rate from 
any point on this line. Tickets good

C U TTLE ’S SURPRISE.

Bane
of

Beauty
illuatratlona .complete an excellent 
nuiut>er. The editorial record depart
ments are very interesting.

ta lemuG reet of

These confounded 
by little have been robbing ua of 
our Illusions, to say nothing of our- 
pleasures, have now discovered and 
officially stated that ice cream probably 
causes more disease than any other 
single article of food. It appears, from 
what they aay that any half-way sen
sible microbe would rather live In Ice 
cream than anywhere else, and he 
thrives wonderfully under such circum
stances so that when you sat him he 

.la In first-class shape to do you all the 
harm he possibly can. How nice this 
la. __________________

4
Nicotine atanda unrivaled as the saf

est. surest cure for scab and ticks. It 
la the only remedy that does not In
jure or shrink the sheep, while stimu
lating wool growth. The reason tha 
waste tobacco Is not unlversallr uatd 
for a sheep dip la the Impossibility of 
preparing a bath from It of uniform 
nicotine strength. Another objection 
is heavy fetght charges cn weak t b e- 
co extracts or bulky scraps and stems. 
At the Skahcura Dip Co.’a large facto
ry in Chicago, nicotine la obtained of 
uniform strength guaranteed twenty 
times stronger than any tobacco ex
tract ever made before.

Gas In ft. Louis hotels hart quite 
t blowout during the populist conven
tion.

For the first time la several norths 
Generals Gotcft end Kaceo are dead at 
tbe same time. a

The life that Is spent In preparing 
for emergencies may be a uesfu! one. 
but It docs not embrace much comfort

u. r. Srlioolr. t’ . a »* State Naaday 
(••av-uilou, Cwlarea.

Account tl>« above named conveu 
lions the II. Jb T. C. railroad w ill sell 
round trip tickets loUalvest'm  at rate 
o f one fare, not to exceed $5.00—  
$5.<>0 to be the highe t rate from any 
|K»int on this line. Tickets ou sale 
August 17th and 18th. good to return 
until Au>-u*t 45. App lv to local 
•gent for full information, or atklrts-, 

M. L. Bobbins , t*. 1*. A  , 
Houston, Texas.

rjX o  young man ..a* learned so far 
o puli a p ow  with a b ln  cle.

H a lt ’ s C atarra  Cara 

la a constitutional curs. Pries 73c.

coverN o  man ih mul t v r f  have to 
np bis own track*.

I better# w j prompt ere of Pico’s Core 
t r o t iM  qui«k loasioapUon.—lire. La
cy Wahass, Warmeite, kens., Dec. 12,’Mt

F eating deb;* sometime* sink one 
to the bottom.

A  divorce lawyer in Arkansas look 
•  case for three do lar«.

It lakes a great u .kcr to land all 
his blows.

Gladness Comes
ith a better understanding of the 
transient nature o f the many phys

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort In 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not dae to any actual dis
ease. but simply to a con stipa ted  condi
tion of the avstem. which the pleaanat 
family laxative. Syrup of Fig*, prompt
ly removes. That la why It is toe only 
remedy with tailltoosof families, and Is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are clue to tt e fact, that it la the 
one remedy which promotes iuternal 
cleanliness without debill titling tbe 
organa on which it acta. It is therefore 
all important. In order to get its bene
ficial effects, to noto wlten you pur
chase. that you have the genuine arti
cle. which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggist*.

I f  In the enjoyment of good health, 
ami the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies arc thou not needed. If 
nfflictori with any actual disease, one 
t lay bo oommended to the most skillful 
physicians. Lut If in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere Syrup of 
Fig*stands highest and is most largely 
Dtsd and gives most genera1 latiafactiHi

Thursday wai the anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cuttle’s marriage, and Mrs. 
Cuttle said to a neighbor that she* 
thought It would be awfully cuts to get 
up a aurprlre party for her husband and 
celebrate the event, saya the New York 
Recorder.

It would be Juat too lovely for any
thing,'' the neighbor declared, with an 
emphatic shake of the head.

So Mrs. Cuttle went about the neigh
borhood with great secrecy, and she 
also invited several of her husband's 
buelneee friends, and the program she 
laid out for refreshment* era* one well 
calculated to please. Everybody was 
to meet at tbe house at 8 o’clock sharp 
and give Mr. Cuttle such a aurpriae 
when he arrived home from the store 
at this, his invariable hour, as would 
stay In hla recollection forever.

"Hush!” said Mra. Cuttle to herself, 
noticing that it was 7 o’clock, and she 
went softly out Into the ahed to con
coct the cooling ice-cream.

It appears that tbe only headache 
Mr. Cuttle remembers indulging in In 
eighteen years visited him on this par
ticular day, and this was the reason, 
be now says, that be left the store at 
7 o'clock In defiance to all precedent 
and went heavily homeward. Entering 
the bouse and not finding his wif«^ Mr. 
Cuttle went directly upstairs, and, get
ting Into bed. laid his splitting bead on 
the pillow and presently was locked In 
sleep. Two hours later, when the 
guests arrived, be waa scheduled for an 
all-night run, with no stops at way 
ctatlons

All Innocently the merry, merry 
Gueats filed in.

"Hush!”  cried everybody in hoarse 
whispers, stepping on each other and 
letting off little, subdued screams,while 
Mrs. Cuttle ushered them Into tbe 
darkened parlors, where they were to 
lie In ambush till Mr. Cuttle should 
appear.

And there they stayed and stayed and 
stayed for two never-ending hours, 
while Mra. Cuttle kept wondering 
where her husband could be. and run
ning frequently to the door and crying 
finally till a little gentleman In a red 
necktie, who waa tired of having two 
tat ladle* eland on his feet, wanted to 
know la a sarcastic voice If It wenldn’t 
be • good Idea, juat by way of variety, 
to play something else.

"Oh. dear.** wailed Mra. Cuttle,wring
ing her hands, "you don’t suppose 
there’s an accident, do yon?"

Whereat the little man In tbe red 
necktie said that It seemed to him as 
though there was a hitch somewhere, 
but he euppoeed he could stand It If the 
others could, sad at this Mra. Cuttle 
broke out crying afresh and went up to 
the bedroom for a new handkerchief 
to weep Into, and when ahe turned on 
the gas and n w  her husband sleeping 
there so sweetly, with.anything but an 
expression of surprise depleted on hie 
countenance, ehe went softly back to 
where the guests were waiting and 
pointed out to them In a calm and dis
passionate way how much better it 
would be for them to go quietly home 
at once and aay nothing about I t  

And this they did, walking over each 
other’s dresaea In a dull and spiritless 
way. while the little man In the red 
necktie took occasion to add that for 
hi* part ho wto as fond of surprise 
parties a* anybody In the world, he 
thought, but so far as hia observation 
went—and ho believed tt extended 
considerable distance— It seemed to 
him that In such cases It waa apt to 
make something of a difference who 
waa the party surprised.

Eut Mra. Cuttle cried it out alonn.

— $5.00 to be the highest 
any point on this line. T it 
to August 22nd. 1896.

M. L. R o b b in s , O. P. A ,  
Houston, Texas.

DECAY O P ST. H ELENA .

Brita in  A llaw e It 
Deerepltade.

Napoleon effectually prevented St. 
Helena from ever sinking Into obscur
ity, saya the African Critic. Neverthe
less, for tome years past the Island has 
been getting deeper and deeper Into 
financial straits, while tbe population 
has been steadily diminishing. St. He
lena la only some 1,600 miles distant 
from Cape Town and yet the island is 
comparatively unknown to South A f
rican colonists, as the outward and 
homeward steamers to and from Cape 
Town call there only once In three 
weeks and make a very brief stoppage. 
And yet this historic island Is well 
worthy of a visit, not only from Its as
sociation with the great Corsican but 
also because it possesses, probably, the 
finest climate In the world. A con
stant southeasterly trade wind, straight 
from the pole, blows over the island 
and sweepa away those germs of dis
ease which lie latent in leu  favored 
spots. Aa a consequence, the longev
ity of the Inhabitants Is probably much 
greater than In any other portion of 
tbe globe. In spite of all this and the 
proximity of the island to tbe Cape, 
hardly a solitary Africander finds hia 
way there from one year's end to the 
other.

So much In reference to 8L Helena 
qs t health resort. Now let me briefly 
refer to a matter that Is of more vital 
importance. The strategical advan
tages of the Island have been fully 
recognised by both military and naval 
experts and the royal commission 
which waa presided over by the latn 
Lord Carnarvon recommended that it 
should be strongly fortified and consti
tuted an Important naval and coaling 
station for the vessels of the squadron 
within the Cape command. These rec
ommendations have, however, not been 
carried Into effect. Certainly some
thing was done to improve the forti
fications ten or twelve years ago, but 
the guns are now of an obsolete type 
and the diminutive garrison maintain 
ed In the island la utterly Inadequate 
to defend it. Moreover, though 8t. 
Helena is supposed to be a naval coal
ing station, the admiralty maintained 
no coal supply there, the coal for tbe 
ships on the Cape and west coast of 
Africa stations being kept at Ascen
sion, which does not possess even a 
solitary gun but la a cinder heap upon 
which many thousands are annually 
wasted.

The defenreleae condition of 8L Hel
ena is a matter that intimately con
cerns the South African colonies and 
should engage their attentlcn. The is
land -y  utterly unable to help Itself 
The opening of the Suet canal ruined 
Its prosperity and ever since It has 
been drifting nearer and nearer to 
bankruptcy. The greater portion o f Ua 
adult male population haa migrated to 
the Cape and the whole revenue of the 
Island la now only some £6.000. There 
tre only half a dozen officials and the 
governor fills Innumerable other offices, 
including that of chief (and only) jus
tice. It is deplorable that Great 
Britain should allow one of Its pos
sessions to sink Into such a condition 
cf decrepitude, and especially an la- 
land which, lying In the direct route to 
the Cape, must ever be of considerable 
Importance.

A man In Niles. Mteb., ha* gone 
crazy over polltlee. He la cow In fit 
condition to become a convention 
rooter.

I f  the hours In the middle of the day 
could be made .a little longer than the 
others this would be a great world for 
business '_________  .

It may be pretty rooty this year, 
even in the middle of the road.

Those who amuse can make mosey 
where those who Instruct would starve.

Beauty’s
the fading or falling 
the hair. Luxuriant 
tresses arc far more to the 
matron than to the maid wboae casket 
of charms is yet unriCed by time. 
Beautiful women will be glad to be 
reminded that falling or fading hair 
is unknown to those who use

Ayer’s Hair v ig o r.

N’—;’,8— 1896.

Whan Answerlni; Advertisement! Kindly 
Mention tbli Paper,

TH* Paper Retnrnoi.
MI’1I tell you the queerest atory you 

ever heard," said Chief Dickinson of 
tbe department of fire the other day, 
"and It Is a true atory at that In 1864, 
toward the end o f the war, I was at 
Fort Lincoln, at Washington, the lead
er of a band of the One Hundred and 
Fiftieth Ohio Regiment. The war waa 
hot. and of course we were all intense
ly Interested In the very latest we 
could get about It. Newspapers were 
scarce, and when we managed to get 
hold of one we regarded R as a treas
ure. One day I waa fortunate enough 
to get hold of a copy of the Philadel
phia Inquirer, which contained a lot 
of war news. After I hod read It I 
handed It around among the boys, 
and finally loaned It / to a
man named Breymeler. Yester
day who should walk Into the 
office but Breymeler, who returned the 
paper with thanks. He was looking 
over hie old papers to get Information 
to assist the widow of an old comrade 
In getting a pension, and he ran serosa 
‘ he Inquirer. What do you think of 
he conscience of a man who would re
urn «a paper after all that time?” — 
lleveland Leader.

Th# Public W aal. *
Brown—"They aay McKinley did not 

expect so much adverse criticism of hts 
silence on the money question." Jones 
—“ Didn’t h e r  Brown—"No, He 
thought the people would be too much 
interested iff' their wheels to care 
about his views on anything.” —Pack.

Ctianra nf the Time*.
“ Yes, Indeed,”  said the old man 

thoughtfully, after bis wife had deliv
ered a dissertation upon the progress 
>f the sex, "the new woman la vastly 
Efferent from the old.”

" I  thought you would realize that In 
;lme,’ ’ she returned rather sharply.

“ 1 have just been reading,” he went 
m. "how gtrls used to be sold by their 
parents, and some of them brought 
’ancy price*.”

"But there la none of that now, thank 
teaven! Woman has asserted herself,
tad—”

“ No, there’s none o f that n ow " In
terrupted the old man. “ A man does 
not buy his wife in these day*. Now he 
hae to be paid to take her, and her poor 
sld father has to wreck hls bank ac
count to provl je  the dowry.”—S t Louis 
Republic.

Game U w  In f m t m l  A frica .
Game la to bo preserved in Central 

Africa. Major von Wissman haa set 
•side a portion of German East Africa, 
within which no shooting will be al
lowed without a license from the gov
ernor of the colony. A license to shoot 
ilf phant or rhinoceros costs 500 rupees 
a year for r. native; females and young 

elephants with tusks weighing leas than 
■lx pounds must not be shot at all. 
White men will pay 100 rupees for the 
first elephant shot and 250 rupees for 
every, other, 60 rupees for the first two 
rhinoceroses, and 150 rupees for all af
ter them. Monkey, beasts of prey, boars 
and bird*, except ostriches and secre
tary birds, may be killed without • 
license.

S T O P  I You have run up against a Good Thing.

PLUG
The best reason in the world why 

ss some things sell so well is because they 
are good. That is one reason for the 
great sales cf “  B A T T L E  A X .”

I But good auality is only half the story. 
H The other halt is the size of a  5 cent piece, 
|  It is as big almost as a  JO cent piece of 
— other and poorer kinds.

Facts are facts. You can buy and see for 
! yourself. Five cents isn't much to invest, 

s  s

B

BUTTHE 
GENUA

And on* coupon
two ounce bog 

and two coupons mat da each 
(bur ounce bogof Black well's 
Durham. Buy a bos o f this 
celebrated tobacco and read 
the coupon—which gives a 
list o f valuable presents and 
how to get then^

90535323482348535353234853533248532323534853530248485353
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CBOCIETT
W . H. BARRIE, Pub.

---

CROCKETT,

TREATED AS SLAVES.

LO UISIANA NEGROES
. INC IN G U ATE M ALA.

8UFFER-

Few constitutions arc strong 
to ftoAd a prolonged vacation.

Joke* that convey wiadom arc 
moat efficient teachera known.

T ic  a lucky father who waa not worco 
than hla con at the same age.

The time ia now ripe to blamo the 
weather for your a ins of omission.

There are a vast number of people In 
the world who fear nothing more than 
the truth.

The “ campaign of education”  this 
year ought to end with a full course 
at the electoral college.

A great many people think that when 
they reform to help themaelves other 
people ought to get up a jubilee.

I f  George J. Gould la Ice bound In 
the Arctic ocean long enough that 
Angell case may be over when he gets 
back.

Nothing really makes a weak men 
revel In foolishness quite so much no to 
learn that some woman desires him to 
reform.

There is to be another epidemic nf 
Mars literature. A Boston man has 
gone to Arlsona to see if our neighbor 
is inhabited.

Lillie Ashley, who failed to get any 
9f. the Baldwin millions, has had to 
go to work. But think how many Us 
he got her name In the papers.

iPi In some parts of Indiana they punish 
wife heaters by ducking them in the 
river. Some people advocate weight 
Ing them down and thia plan Is said 
to be Increasing in fsvor.

rhey Were OScrcO Slatteries Ii4aee> 
•cate M go «• Coatrel Aacorlca to So 
Itm oM  Work—Saiooa Koopn't W lf 
.■■oo Hot Life la a giro.

I t  appears that Grace Wilson's 
mother is something of s match-maker. 
I f  the wedding between her last daugh
ter and Cornelius Vanderbilt takes 
place she may boast that she married 
her children of both sexes to an ag
gregate of $175,000,000, which Is doing 
pretty well for a fond mother ambi
tious for the social success of her off
spring.. .

m .

Some eastern fanatic has devised a 
“ bicycle destroyer” and has apparently 
sold a number of them In eastern 
cities. In New York, Boston and other 
neighboring suburbs wheels have been 
punctured frequently by this device, 
which is apparently manufactured 
wholesale. It consists of a thin, strip 
of rubber studded with sharp tacks, 
which la laid on the street near the 
curb where the wheeling track usually 
is, and nailed down at each end. Used 
thus at night It can accomplish the 
puncture of quantities of wheels before 
any of the victims would discover it 
and destroy It.

Woman, lovely woman! You are al
ways getting the sterner aex Into 
trouble. An almost dangerous mutiny 
broke out In the barracks of the Guard 
Culraeslera In Berlin in which over 190 
. f i l e r s  took part, many being wound
ed. The cauce of It all woe a comely 
and buxom cook who has played with 
the susceptible hearts of these gallant 
aons of Mara. She had been unable to 
state positively whether she preferred 
the Guard Cuiraasiera or the Second 
Dragoons stationed near by, and about 
fifty men from each regiment decided 
to fight the matter out. Hence tiicso 
tears. '

Monroe, La., August 10.—Letters re- 
ceivsd In this city tell harrowing tales 
of suffering experienced by a colony of 
Louisiana negroes In Guatemala, who 

a Induced to go there last May to 
work on railroads. The letters say 
that four o f their number have been 
killed and that those still alive are in 
a condition worse than slavery, and 
they are anxious to return to their 
Louisiana homes.

Last May a number o f young negro 
men In this vicinity and at J act ton v l lie 
contracted with agents to go to Cen
tral America to work on railroads. 
Flattering Inducements were held out 
to them. They were promised high 
wages, easy work and splendid treat
ment. The letters some o f them have 
written home Indicate that they were 
badly deceived.

Henry Wind o f Jacksonville received 
.\ letter from hie brother yesterday, 
dated at Panoe, July 27, containing the 
information that James Shaw, W illie 
Bradley, a boy named Sam and another 
whose name the writer did not know 
had been killed near Pan cos while at
tempting to escape. The negrees em
ployed on the railroads are guarded 
by soldiers o f the Guteiualan govern
ment, are treated brutally. It la alleged, 
and receive scant rations and very 
small pay. Many attempts to escape 
have been made, and some have suc
ceeded in getting out o f the country 
and are on their way back to Louisi- 

i* Wind states that ha expects to 
start home In September, but he la 
without funds and expects to face 
many privations and hardships on hla 
long Journey.

Parson Fills has received a letter 
from hla son Ennis, In which he say* 
ha expects to be home some time In 
October, when quarantine la raised. He 
also telle tales o f great suffering. En
nle Ellis and Steve Lewis were kid
napped away from their homes In 
Jackaonvlll# last spring and sent to 
Central America. Two agtr.es ar
rested la Monroe In June, chabgcd with 
kidnapping the boys, and art now out 
on ball awaiting trial.

The neighborhood of New York is 
much excited over the wanton desecra
tion of a church in Williamsburg Into 
which some miscreants broke and de
stroyed everything of a sacred nature 
they could find. Nothing waa stolen, 
and the only object of this piers of 
vandalism seems to have been mere 
sol's agstari bely things. Th? crosses 
ucre pulled out of place; Bibles and 
prayer books torn up and scattered 
over the floor, and the organ so pulled 
to pieces so to be destroyed. Every ef
fort Is being made to discover the per
petrators of this outrage, and It will 
go hard with them If they be caught.

MUs Adrienne Dalrolles, the eminent 
French actress, does not like America 
and did not hesitate to say so to an 
Engl!a!i Interviewer. She seemed 
chiefly struck with the fact that the 
women were pretty, well-dressed and 
trade the men work all day to get 
money, which seemed to her an ex
cellent arrangement, but when the be-1 
wildered Interviewer asked her what 
she thought of the American actresses 
she shrugged her beautiful shoulders, 
rolled a cigarette and said: “ Actresses' 
Aetrtases? Actresses In America? Let 
us net be frivolous. To be blonda and 
blue-eyed la suflicient on the American 
stage.”  This la what the rres t Arabs 
call "hot stuff”  and the worst of It Is 
that unjuet as it may be. It Is not with
out a ce-tAln basis of disagreeable 
truth. , .

Bui are U  Ilraik.

Dalles, Texas, August 10—L t 5 
t/dock yvst.Tday morning Mei/crbon's 
pavilion, a beer garden in Erst Dallas, 
caught fire. It Is thought, front the ex 
pioakm o f a suspension lamp. The fire 

noticed by George Duncan, a paa- 
ier-by, who fired hla pistol, awakening 
Ike proprietor, Arnold Pfeiffer, who 
with his wife end two children oecu 
pled a room In the building. Duncan 
aariehd the children in escaping. ,

A fter leaving the building, Mrs. 
Pfeiffer, one report eaya, remember*d 
that je r  husband bad a lot o f money 
in a trunk In tbefr room, started beck 
tfter it against the advice of Duncan, 

bad only gotten ten feet inside the 
when the roof fell In.

When her remains were found, her 
head, legs and arms were burned from 
the body.

Another report ia that Mrs. P feiffer 
was not aware that bee children bad 
been saved and ahe rushed into tbc 
building lb search o f them. The pa- 

one o f the beat known sum- 
reworta here. It and a number of 

cottages and sheds attached, valued at 
$1500, wort destroyed and were In
sured for about $80<V_______

X*
> *p. v v 

Washington, At
Dunwoodie, the w 
scanned the map toi 
prospect of relief fri 
under which the * 
sweltering for the r 
slightly cooler In tli 
the lower lake ref 
alight breathing ape 
storms The tempi 
fallen slightly In tb. 
ley, the mercury tod 
.92, as against 98 i 
Chicago yesterday, 
rtea of Kansas and 
the Golf States burn 
exist at 100 degrees.

The Atlantic coast 
showed very high 
the latter place It w 
ajso the maximum 
The same temperatu 
bany. There waa n< 
lief In that territory 

Away up in the e 
in the Rockies Major 
ray o f hope. The ba 
there today and had f 
eeutral vnlleya and 
I f  these high and 1 
the hot spell will be 

“ But even that la 
said the weather ab 
hla head. “The condl 
hope that Ilea here ai 
to these two areas), a 
changed. 1 see no p 
ally cooler weather 
at the earliest L<Jc 
may. however, afford 
at various points.”  <

T tk*i A ll U
Shelby v tile, Ind.. 

double-leaded notice c 
ctnnatl paper Friday 
in one John Egan, au 
lata general passengi 
Big Four railroad, off 
to $10,000 that McK 

every Northern and 
and $10,000 to $0001 
will c a ry  Indiana by 
and $5000 to $5000 th 
ries seven Southern 

000 to $10,000 that y 

elected, and $5000 to 
does not get as many 
Greeley got In 1872. 
tense excitement In 
here. W illiam Shern 
represents a syndics' 
hunting for Just and 
egraph took all the fc 
offers to bet $30,000 U 
Klnley does not carrj 
o f the Allegheny mo 
of the Ohio river, an- 
000 that McKinley do 
States la the Uuton.

fcr
c j

i

jib inrun r ii -
R M m Umi Rej.*«~l

Cincinnati, Ohio, August 10.—At tbs 
conference at El wood. Ind., between 
President Garland o f the Amalgawat 
ed association and the committee of 
the American Tin Plate company, the 
reduction o f 15 per cent waa rejected. 
The scale has not been signed and the 
company say they can not operate un
der it and will start with non-union 
men. It la expected at the offices of 
the American Tin Plate company here 
that the mills w ill all be operated with 
non-union men within a week or two. 

*T $ r *  - ---------------1-----
m u  With* raw Reek.

Chicago, August 10.—After a confer* 
-nee between Stats committees of the 
democratic and populist partlea It la 
now affirmed that W. F. Beck o f Ol- 
ney, candidate for auditor on the 4pm- 
ocratio State ticket, will be withdrawn 
and the place given to some eladlng 
populist. This, It la sold, will insure a 
complete fusion o f bot*. parties on the 
presidential State tickets. Beck is pro-

Kavjr Vara A 
New York. August 

which caused upward 
age occurred at the 
Brooklyn Saturday c 
of the disaster waa tl 
about seven years eg 
ed by a passing soun 
Itself past the beavj 
moyth of the dry doc) 
throwing It Into the 
tag the water to rush 
the water caused the 
torpedo boat Ericsson 
boat was hurled agf 
the dock,, carrying aw 
feet o f the forward m

d«*4 o»i»« r
Austin. Texas, Au* 

Marlon Williams la lr. 
uliat convention at 
though slightly dlsfl 
deck. When asked w 
for himself, he replied 

“ I don't care to at 
publication until our * 
I sent It through the 
log to Washington 
righted and If It Is n 
Reagan. Hogg A Co., 
be all right. Yon ci 
that we are out afte 
gang and they had J 
me nee packing tbeir

. — ■ ■ ■
Ornttna Pi

Groveton, Texas, A 
democratic primary h 
Saturday for the nom 
officer*, a large vote 
the following name* 
nominated: For coo 
Hinson; for county 
Stevenson; for for co 
Kerdey; fbr district 
Wood: for sheriff, .1 
treasurer. John R. Co 

For she office o f as. 
doubtful, though C. I 
majority 
II. Jones

fisiii 1
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THREE MEN LYNCHED.

J A I L E R  O V E R P O W E R E D  A N D  T H E  
D O O R S  B A T T E R E D  D O W N .

T h t r *  W e re  X a e rljr  m H u n d r e d  M en  In t h e  
M o b - T h e  M en  W e re  D r a t t e d  O u t  n n d
W e r e  T o ld  t o  U e t o n  T h e i r  lin o * *  
• n d  I 're jr .

New Orleans. La.. Aug. lD—The days 
of the tr.ofla and f a  record of crime 
a rt  be!n* recalled In St. Chtfle* par- 
ich and the enrag 'd  citizens have U- 
kenthe law In their own handa, wreak
ing vengeance through the means ol 
mcb violence. A month ago an old. In- 
offensive Spaniard was murdered on 
the Ashton plantation near Boutte s ta 
tion and no direct clew wa3 ever dls- 
covered to the Identity of the crim i
nals, although public suspicion fell 

upon two Italians. Declno Sorccoro 
and Angelo Marcuao. They were a r
rested and incarcerated in the pariah 
jail, charged with the murder.

Last Tuesday the old-time merchant 
and Misalppl river trader, Jules Guey- 
mard, was shot down In cold blood as 
he Itft hla store In Freetown. Suspi
cion fell upon the Italian Lorenso Sal- 
adino, a man who had been hangln i 
about the place and a suspicious Chir
ac t ir .  He was Jailed. 3ince then the 
parish has been at fever heat. It was 
believed that t£e irtfla  was again at 
it* -blocdy work and Saturday when 
the planters all came to town public 
feeling rcac-hed the mob cage.

The jail containing the three accus
ed men is at Haiinvilla. Just at mid
night Saturday night mounted men be
gan riding In town and congregating 
in the rear of the courthouse. They 
soon numbered nearly a hundred

'  B o u n d a r y  C om m U alom .
"tferiilEglda, Aug. 10.—During tho 

!»i*t month the work of the Venezue
lan boundary commission has entered 
upon a  cew stage. Heretofore the ef
fort* of the commissioners have been 
directed mainly to securing evidence 
upon which a  final report could be 
baaed. The work from now <m will 
vary largely, consist, of examining, and 
classifying the Information already ob
tained. The British government, it to 
presumed, has put Into its two volum
inous blue books all the information 
on which H relies In support of its 
claim. The Venezuelan government 
has done the same thing tn its three 
volumes of transcripts from Spanish 
archives. Independently of th is the 
commission has been searching on ita 
own account. The congressional libra
ry in W ashington and many public and 
private libraries In various parts of 
the country have been ransacked for 
historical and geographical informa
tion. Archives at The Hague have 
been gone through with more thor
oughly than even the zeal of Great 
Britain or ths United Slates have 
heretofore attempted, and as a result 
im portant documents, which the world 
thought lost or destroyed, hare  been 
unearthed.

HILL IS A DEMOCRAT.

H I S  F A M O U S  E X P R E S S I O N  
- T R U T H F U L L Y  S A I D .

WAS

C h a lrm aa  U laa d  W ith  Ita* Maw
V urk S a a a to r  an d  ih *  L ong M llaaaa 
H a t U * tu  B r a t t a - T h t a u  W aU o a 
O y ta i  H it C a m p a lg a .

The lu taa tt Hr>t.
New York, Aug. 10.—F ifty  persons 

died In the greater New York district 
yesterday a t  a result of the extreme 
heat. Over 103 cases of prostration 
h tve  been reported In the territory 
eraoracing New York. Brooklyn and 
Staten Island. A number of these 
cases, the physician* believe, will be 
fatal. In New York City alone forty 
persons are kaown to have perished 
because cf the extreme high tempera
ture. The list of persona who suffered 
from sunstroke and who are new at

masked men. moving oa the Jail. The | their homes or a t the hospitals la
old negro guard, Pierre Rlbert. found 
a half d o ttn  guns pointing in his face 
and fell upon bis knees, asking to be 
spared. H s was led away sad the mob 
began battering  at the doers with axes, 
drawbars and heavy besms.

Saladlpo's cell was first taken. H s 
sraa cowering la tbs corner, m uttering 
prayers of merry. Being dragged out. 
three stood guard . while the mob 
astrthed  out the cells for M arctua an t 
P tcororo  and smashed In tbs doors. 
AH were taken out to an old cane sbtd 
near the courthouse and lined up. 
“Get on your knees and pray: you have 
Jus: two m inutes to l iv e r  shouted ths 
leader of the mob. T hs w retchn  

pleaded ter  mercy and protested Inno
cence. but to no avail. Ropes were 
adjusted a td  they were strung up tc 
crossbeams all in a row. T hin  ths 
mob backed off and riddled ths bodies 
with ‘bullets. Ths bodies wars loft 
hanging until the coroner took them 
down yesterday.

charge cf the physicist# will roach
seventy.

The sixth day of the death-dealing 
weather did not reach by 1 degree the 
maximum tem perature of several of 
the preceding day*, the highest point 
touched by the official mercury being 
#1 degress. Many thermometers, how. 
ever, not so fortunately located, show- 
ed a range of from 97 to 106 degrees. 
At 11 o'clock last night there was a 
heaty  local storm sad  the temperature 
dropped 6 degrees In about as many 
minutes. The wind blew forty-six 
miles during the s te m . The storm 
sensed  to hs-re little effect trpen the 
general conditions and soon after It 
oi ised  the mercury commenced to rise 
once mere.

Tk«iS*r u r f  IV 1*4 Harm.
Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 10.—A 

wind and thunderstorm  which
haivy
•wept

o w r the city yesterday evening resui.- 
ed la the drowning of at least three 
men In ths Detroit river and several! 
yachtsmen had extremely narrow es
capes after ths capslstag of their 
crafts.- Two others wers drowned du
ring ths a f’sruoon from other causes 

Nell R. Powers was rescued aflet 
swimming nearly s mile from a cap
sized b o a t Jeff Jud and a stranger 
who were with Powers were drowned. 
Tbs capsizing of the yabht Corsair 
caused the drowning cf Frank Hughes; 
the othera of the crew were rescued. 
William J. Thelmer was drowned from 
the yacht Alberta yesterday afternoon. 
The harbortnaster and other searchers 
for Tbelm er’a -body wsre later capita- 
ed a td  saved only after a long etrug-

T r « ll» j  C ar A r*l< l*nt.
Columbia, Pa.. Aug. 10.—Three p«r- 

t -n s  were lrs tan tly  killed and fifteen 
injured, some probably fatally, by the 
derailm ent of a  trolley car oa the Co
lumbia and Donegal electric rosd last 
ulght Just oute'd* the borough limits 
of Columbia. The dead are: Adwn 
Flehlinger. m otcrmxa; Henry Smith 
and an unknown person.

At least two cf the Injured may die. 
Ths place where the acchlent occurred 
Is at the base of a sU rp Incline. The 
car was loaded with passengers and 
as H reached the edge of th s  incline 
there was no Indication of Impending 
d ingsr. Once on the Incline, however, 
the car began to slip along the wet 
tracks. The motormsn applied the 
brakes and at that moment the gear 
wheel broke, rendering the brake use
less. The car dashed along at a terrific 
rate, while, within t t e  terror-stricken 
paseengers sat and stood petrified 
with fear. The car upon approaching 
the bottom took a sharp turn and was 
thrown up against the embankment. 
Word was quickly sent to  Columbia 
and a relief car was sent to  the scene.

New York, August 7.—The World to
day will say. Senator D. B. Hill will 
support the  nominees of the Chicago 
convention. A formal announcement 
of hla position, it la said, will be made 
In a few days-

The facts, the World will say. were 
learned by Senator Jam es K. Jones, 
chairman of the democratic national 
committee, on u visit to Senator II111 at 
Normandie by the 8cn Wednesday 
night. Senator Jones returned to  the 
i ty  this morning accompanied by Lew- 
reuce Gardiner, secretary of the demo
cratic congresidoniU campaign com
mittee, who went down to Normandie 
Wednesday. Senator Jones left today 
for W ash lrg t9* a n d  will r .tu rn  to this 
city next Mogday.

To a p c rv k ^ l friend, the World will 
suy, Senator Jones ri marked signifi
cantly, “Hill to all right.” The chair 
man, according to the World, has be 
come somewhat annoyed over the con- 
tinned silence from the .senator from 
New York on the political question. H i 
desired to find out exactly where the 
senator stood and how be was tying to 
stand there. Mr. Gardiner, It Is said, 
made the arrangem ents for VYVdn.s- 
day n igh t's  visit a t th» ixmtance of Sen
ator German. Senator Jones dined with 
Mr. Hill a t  the Normandie and met 
State Chairm an Hlnkley and John B. 
Stanchfleld. From  m utual frisodi, th> 
World will say. It was learned that 
their talk was extremely frank. The 
article continues:

Mr- Hill expressed his feelings freely 
about the Chicago convention and Its 
platform and of the contest that had 
been going on in bis own mind oa to hit 
duty ns a democrat at thto time. Bi- 
fore they were through, it to said, hs 
told Senator Jon  a  the  New York sta ts  
coavocrloB would in all probability In 
dorse the ticket a t Chicago and reaf
firm Its own platform adopted a t the 
last mate convention. Mr. Hl',1. It 'a 
said, told Kecator J, ne» tha t he w aulJ 
stand by the  me lon of his own sta ts 
convention and work loyally fe r  ID 
nominee. That, be thought. Is all that.1 
could be asked of 1dm.

P o p a l l s U  t i l l s  F r s s S s .

Birmingham, Ala., August 6.—Tbs 
following statem ent, signed by F rank  
Baltxell, secretary of the popultot cam 
paign committee, was furuisood the 
Associated Frees.

"The election last Monday was 
characterized by frauds more wide
spread than  any previous -slec(ions tu 
the black belt, l a  defiance of law and
In contempt for the opposition which 
the law required to  be recognized by 
from tbreo to ten  repres*-u,‘.*ttves a t 
every poll. In Montogotncry, a t thu 
court house poll, and illiterate sus
pected his ticket was wrongly marked, 
allowed It to friends to decide and the 
fact was developed tha t a Ooodwyn 
t <Let had been m arked for Johnson. 
The illiterate wua arrested and Jailed 
for showing his ticket and the m arker 
who was guilty of the crime w as uot 
'u terrupted. Iu the black belt couu- 
ties reports state  that Dallas or some 
other black belt county will send up 
the usual majority, which m*r»us w hat
ever m ajority may be needed from 
those counties will be w-n* up next 
Saturday, when the vote to canvassed. 

Populists are  very much exasper
ated on account of the wrougs prac- 

d upon them and will not support 
the Bryan democratic electors. They 
will put out an electoral ticket for 
Bryan and W atson. The d e m x ra U  
can take down tb c lr  tickets and vote 
for th a t ticket or see 100,000 votes 
practically lost. I f  this shall not l)« 
one the populists will refuse to  vot« 

ro d  let the silver dem ocrats work 
out their destiny and repent their 
tttianncss. Self-respect, manhood and 
civil liberty are dearer to some people 
than free silver, or any other political 
Issue.

Hon. A. T. Ooodwyn made a bril
liant and cffectivo campaign, visiting 
nearly every county and speaking to 
the largest audleuces ever accorded a 
speaker in  hto state. He has begs 
elected by from 10,000 to 17,000 ma- 
orlty in the white conn ties and re

ceived about 40,000 votes In the black 
belt, but these 40,000 votes are count
ed for Johnston, giving him a. m ajority 
ot about 25,000.

“F rank  Baltxell,
•Secretary Campaign Committee."

TEX A S NEW S N O TES.

John J r “ drown*d At present ths nam es cf the injured
wbl.e swimming near Pcche Island.

A special from Benton Harbor. Mich.
tzyet Four persona were drowned In
“Double L Oap,” a mile north of there. 
They were: Martin Manning. Jamea 
But rick, Frank Yerring and a stranger 
known ss ‘tFrenchy.”

T hs men. with a dozen others, were 
bathing, when two of ths number, 

who could not swim, wars caught by 
the undertow, and the v jhers went tc 
thslr rescue. Two brave fellows lost 
their own Hvea In the effort, while a 
third had a narrow escape by a drown
ing man clinging to him and pulling 
him under.

are unknown.

T o  f t® p lo y  N o n -C o lo n  M nn.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. A t the con

ference at El wood, ind.. between Pres
ident Bar land of the Amalgamated as
sociation and the committee of the 
American Tin Plate company, the re
duction of 15 per cent was rejected. 
The scale has not been atgned and the 
company say they cannot operate un
der It and will start with non-union 
men. It to expected at the offices of 
the American -Tin Plate com puiy here 
tha t the mfito will all be operated 
with non-union men within a  week or 
two. * ' ______

A toy dealer In Philadelphia adver
tises dolls w ith “ natural hair and 
tee th .’’

Swindler* Arr»«l*<L
Chicago, 111.. Aug. 10.—T he Civic 

Federation has unearthed a  gigantic 
swindling scheme, and with the co-cp- 
cratlon of the {metal Inspectors, the 
gang has been run down. 'During the 
past year, on tbe conservative esti
mate of John Hill, Jr., of the Board of 
Trade and chairman of the  Civic Fed
eration gambling committee. It secured 
by Its swindling operations (750,000. 
The gang was composed of W. H. Mc
Clure, Jam es F. McClure. Dr. Jam es 
Craig. Wm. A  Thom as and John L 
Tollman.

Thomas and Jam es McClure and 
Tollman are under a rre s t W. M. Mc
Clure and Dr. Craig are In New York, 
and a  telegram  from there was re
ceived Friday announcing that tbe 
men had been located and their arrest 
was but a question ot a  few hours.

The gang has been operating in the 
coni mission business of stocks and 
grain and booming fictitious m ining 
stocks. They have done business un
der the following iw m «: Craig ft Co., 
Patttoon ft Co., American Commission 
Company, Price ft Co., J. B. Morgan 
ft Co.. 1st Belle Mining and Milling 
Company

They conducted their own printing 
office and sent tons of m all m atter 
through the postoffloe during the post 
year.

T e w  St a t i o n  T a lk * .

Atlanta. Oa , August 7.—Thom as E. 
W atson opened hto vice' presidential 
campaign last night with an address 
of tw o hours In length, delivered be 
fore an audtenca of 0000 people. Mr. 
W atson appealed a t the outset for 
free, non-partisan hearing, and declan 
ed th a t he spoka with bitterness tc 
none.

He then entered Into so  enumeration 
of the party  demands, Indicting the 
government for high crim es and mis 
demeanors in the gran ting  o f the gov 
erm uental powers of m aking money for 
a special class. In the unfair levying 
of taxes which laid the heavy hand of 
tribu te  upon those least able to  en 
due. In closing the m ints to  t h j  free 
and unlim ited coinage of d iver, giving 
ths public highways of the country In 
to the control of grasping corporation I 
who levied tribu te  upon people whs 
were compelled tc use them, and i |  
the corruption of the ballot.

•  m i  f r e e  S i lv e r  H e w .
Mansfield. Mo., August 8 —A» inci

dent occured here today which to caus
ing farm ers to  scratch their beada and 
study as they have never done before. 
A foreign loan company, with local 
offices a t Rpriugfleld, th is  State, held 
a m ortgage • n a  fsirni near here. Tbs 
mortgage fell clue recently sod  tbe agent 
came down and demanded payment In 
gold, os the mortgage read “payable In 
gold.” Tbe mortgagor was m ade to 
believe th a t nothing but gold would 
suffice, As not enough gold could be 
found in tbe town to satisfy tbs lu- 
detkedneas. tbe fanner was advised to 
m ake a  tender In silver dollars and 
such other legal tender money ns could 
be bad a t tbe  banks. This wua dons 
but tbe offer was refused. T bs onlr 
alternative left waa to flud tbe gold, 
which w as done by making a  trip  to 
Rprtngfiekl. over fifty miles. This to 
tbe  flrwt Incident that ba* occurred here 
•bow ing tbe practical workings of ths 
gold standard  system  as now In fores 
In tbe United States. A great many 
bad read of like occurrencre elsewhere, 
but th is  Incident, right here. In tbelr 
homes, bos already caused many per
sons who were formerly gold standard  
advocates to change their petition and 
come ou t unqualifiedly for free silver.

C s rS ts a l  O lk k o a ’i  P o IIIm .
Canton, Ohio, August 0.—A totter was 

received hero yesterday in reply to an 
inquiry from an  adm irer of Cardinal 
Gibbons. Tbe Inquirer ventured to  aek 
the cardinal for hto opinion on the cur
rency question. T he reply to as  fol
lows:

Baltimore, Md., August 3.—My Deaf 
Sir: Hto eminence directs mo to say tn 
reply to  your letter of tho 20th Instant 
that In view of the  diversity of opinion 
held on the  subject of the currency by 
experts—men who b a re  made It a life 
s tudy—he would not venture to ex pees j 
an  opinion. Yours very truly, 

W illiam A- Reardon.
T s l V i e w * .

New York. August T.—A local papel 
had an interview  with Rev. Dr. T. De 
W itt Talm ags In which the great dl 
vine to quoted os saying:

“If th s  silver people win. I believe 
there will be such a revival In buslnara, 
surft a booming In industries, which 
are glow inactive, and such a  general 
shaking up of commercial Interests 
th a t-th e  country will be sure to  pros
per.”

These words were spoken by Dr. 
Talm age a t East Ham ilton, L. I., after 
a long tour of the Southern States.

O k lf N tM  C o e e ty  R * p a b lle an « .
Galveston, T ex ts, August 8.—T hs re

publican prim aries for the election of 
delegates to  the  county convention 
Rat unlay night were held here ton igh t 
The convention will name delegates to 
tbe senatorial, congressional and sta ts 
conventions, bu t the  interest In the pri
m aries was because of the fight being 
waged to dopoae Chairm an Neville and 
the present m em bers of the county ex 
ecutlve committee. Neville carried the 
city by a  large m ajority. The dele
gates are Cuneyltes and also favor 
H aw ley for congress.

R **d W m  I t m a n l n t U * .
Portland, Me.. August 7.—Thomas B. 

Reed was today nominated by acclam
ation for congress by tbe republican 
convention of the  F irst district. I t  Is 
tbe tenth successive term  for which 
Mr. Heed lias been nominated. Putting 
Mr. Reed in mn I nation, W ilfred G, 
Chapman expressed regret tha t be was 
not the presidential candidate of hts 
party. “ B u t,’ ho said, “we will put 
aside feelings of disappointm ent sa t 
we t r e  now looking to tbe time wbeu 
Mr. Reed will become tbe republican 
standard  bearer, and as president of 
the United States be will still 
honor bis district.” more

C h a r g 'd  W ith  B u rg la ry .
Cameron, Texas, August 6.—Sheriff 

Blckett returned from Dallas with 
Bledsoe and P itt McDaniel, who are 
charged with burglarizing the Sanders 
hardw are store and store of B. J. Bas
kin last week. The police In Dallas 
made the a rrest and secured the  prop
erty stolen from tbe hardw are store, 
which am ounted to  about $150 and a  
cost and vest belonging to Baskin. 
They are  negroes and had been In Cam
eron only a  short time gad wore um
brella repairers.

T hs o rw  tow n of Eoloe, Delia 
eoun-ty, 1a co^hav* a depot.

The resident* of C. a  G&liaurey, in  
Kildare, wax destroyed by fire a  few 
day* ago. Lose $4000, insurance $3000.

The Odd Fellow* wMI bstve a  eeoakm 
of th e ir grand lodge In Dallas. The 
parade w ill be one of tbe principal fea
tures. <

The o ther day Isstefc T. Tice, a  mar 
chin tot of Waco, fell and •truck hto 
head on the curbing, from  whloh death
resulted.

A few days ago, tho  ground waa 
broken for the new cathedral to  ba 
erected by the Cathode* of Dallas, on 
Ross avenue.
‘ The Midland railroad wifi not pass 

through Waxahoohle, but will run  five
miles south, and will touch Itasca and 
then on to Blum.

The Ho.lneas and Salvation Army 
meetings closed a t  Waco a  few days 
ago. Good- success 1* reported, and 
over 100 conversions.

Alamo H eights Land company, of 
Jersey City, N. J., has been granted 
the right to tran sac t buslneas In thto 
state. C ipttal stock $250,000.

Jacksonville is to  -have a  com pres a  
Business men have bought the  Calvert 
press, and It wiM be moved there and  
put in order for tbe present crop.

The Texoe Cowboy Reunion was 
held ui Sty-nrour recently. , Tbe tte e r  
roping and broncho riding contest was 
an inspiring and unique apoct&ole.

John  Red, who shot his brotiher-ln- 
law. Jama* Rogers, near Euless a  few 
evenings ago, h as  surrendered himself 
to authorities of F o rt W orth and wo* 
looked up.

W. W. Brooks and J. F. Brooks, tw o 
brothers wlbo have been noting as 
agent* a t Ennis for a  Louisville nur
sery. have been arr-osted cn a  charge 
of forgery. »

T be other day Jo h n  F. Gray, ex- 
superiniu ndetsi of the poor form, and 
his eon, were throw n from their buggy 
near Kaufman and both sustained se
rious Injuries.

George Morgan, a  farm er living o a  
a  farm  west of R- M. Scripture, four 
miles we.st c f  Dallas, was found dead
in hla bouss «  few days ago. Suicide 
or foul play Is not suspected.

The union bo'ineecs m eeting whloh 
has been In progress near Kaufmen 
closed a tow  night* ago. About 300 
persons professed conversion and sojdc- 
tjflcatlon during tbe camp meeting.

T he tw o Mormon elder* who a p 
peared In Austin several days ago are 
still hcCdlng meetings oa  tb s  street. 
Tbe meeting* are largely attended, a td  
a number cf convert* are reported.

fPhe (British ateamvhip Headland*. 
Capt. O. R. Holman, which sailed from  
Table bay, near Capetown, Africa, a r
rived a  few days ago a t Galveston, and 
will be held la  quarantine fo r five 
days. ,

The o ther m orning a t Drmiton A lvin 
Grady, a 0-year-old bay, accidentally 
shot tbe 2-yearoId baby of Oscar WU- 
kereon through tbs head w ith a  22- 
caliber rifle. I t  to thought the child 
wUl die.

T he police of Galveston are Investl- 
goting a dynuml'to bomb found la th s  
“Four Seaaona” restaurant the other 
day. Tbe bomb to made of gas pipe, 
wlih a  cap on one end and the o ther 
sealed with copper.

The other day alt Groecfbesak. Banks 
Burrows, a  white boy about 12 years 
old, while racing a boras on the nuns 
track, was thrown, tbe hors* falling oo 
and killing him alm ost instantly. H is 
head and body were crushed.

A few days ago a t Orockett Mr. Be* 
LuXk of (Leon county and Mr. Sebastian 
Thom as of th a t county w sre riding in  
a ‘buggy, when the horse began to  run  
and kick, breaking the  buggy and frac
turing  Mr. Thomas’ knee cap.

The other m orning a t Lockhart, D o
ra  (Miller, colored, while making up her 
bed, found a pistol. She took lit up and 
attem pted to  drew it to  her, when It 
fired, tbe boll passing through her hand 
and penetrating tbe bowels, causing 
death. . . . »

The Texas and Pactfto has sent o u t 
the following inf or motion: The lines la  
the East and North have arranged fo r 
another series a t born week era’ excur
sions on Sept, 1, 15, 29. OoC € and 20, 
under the plan which ha* heretofore 
been ut<ed, namely, tickets to be sold 
at the ra te  of one fare for th e  round 
tr ip  on tbe dotes mentioned, and to  
perm it of stopover ait any point on 
going trip wRhin the  going tran sit 
limit, which is fifteen days from dots 
of sale. The agent a t tbe destination 
to  endorse the ticket for return  by th s  
use of the certificates.

In  a  difficulty a  few days ago bo- 
tween W. 9. Purveyor AM J. J* Green
wood, broth era-In-law, Purveyor w as 
shot a t th e  Greenwood home, four 
miles east of Rockdale. Greenwood 
went to  town and surrendered to  the 
sheriff.
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SISTER ROSE. RULES FOR A CYCLIST

STORY OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION' }|
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T H E  T H O M P S O N  S T R E E T  C L U B  
LISTEN S T O  A N E W  S E T .

/ V

INTERNATIONAL P T E 3 S  
CHAPTER XXHL—(CoamreiD.)

"Let tha t men enter, whoever he Is!” 
cried the general.

Lozuaque passed Madame Danville on 
the threshold. She trembled as he 
brushed by her; then, supporting her- 
‘•elf by the wall, followed him a few 
paces into the room. She looked first 
S t her ton—after that, a t Trudalne— 
after that, back again a t her son. Some
thing in her presence silenced ovary 
one. There fell a sudden stillness over 
AH the assembly—a stillness to  deep 
Jthxt the eager, frightened whispering, 
and sharpened rustling of dresses 
among tha women la the library became 
jsudible from the other side of the closed

“Charles,” she said, slowly advancing, 
“why do you look?" She stopped, and 
fixed her eyes again on her son raoro 
barnestly than before; then turned them 
suddenly on Trudalne. "You are look
ing at my son. sir.” she satd; “ and I sec 
contempt in your face. By what right 
do you insult a  man whose grateful 
sense of his m other's obligations to you 
made him risk his life for the saving of 
yours and your sisters? By what right 
have you kept the escape of my son's 
wife from death by the guillotine—3m 
eacape which, tor all I know to  the con
trary, his generous exertions were In
strum ental in effecting—a secret fro n  
my son? By what right, I demand to 
know, has your treacherous secrecy 
placed us In such a position as we now 
g j *  in before the m aster of this

An expression of sorrow and pity 
over Trudaine’s face while she 

Ha retired a few steps, nnd 
no answ er. The general 

a t him with eager curiosity, and 
his hold of Danville's arm. 

about to speak; but Lomaque 
forward a t the same tlm-% and 

up his hand to claim attention.
"I th ink  I shall express tb s  wishes of 

Trudalne," he said, addressing 
Danville. “If I recommend this 

lady not to press for too public an an-

who are you. sir. who take It 
urselt to advise me?** she retorted 

. “I have nothing to say to you, 
,t I repeat those questions. 

I insist on their being an-

A 3 S 0 C1A T I 0 N .

CHAPTER XXIV. -
E glanced round 
him, and pointed to 
Danville, as he put 
the question. Be
fore a word could 
be spoken by any 
one else In the 
room, a low wall
ing cry of "My mts- 
treaa! my dear, dear 
m istress!'' directed 
all eyes first on the 

old men Dubois, then on Madame Dan
ville.

She had been leaning against the 
wall before Lomaque began to apeak; 
hut she stood perfectly upright now. 
She neither spoke nor moved. Not one 
of the light gaudy ribands, flaunting on 
her disordered head-dress, so much as 
trembled. The old servant Dubois 
was crouched on his knees a t  her side, j 
hissing her cold righ t hand, chafing It 
In his, reiterating  his faint, mournful 
cry: “Oh, my mistress, my dear, doar 
mistress!” but she did not appear to 
know th a t he was near her. It was 
only when her son advanced a  step or 
two towards her th a t she seemed to  
awaken suddenly from th a t death- j 
trance of mental pain. Then ahe slowly 
raised the hand tha t waa tree, and 
waved him back from her. Her lips 
moved a little—ahe spoke:

“Oblige me, sir, for the laat time, by 
keeping silence. You and I have hence
forth  nothing to say to each other. I am 
the daughter of a race of noblea. and tha 
widow of a man of honor. You are a 
tra ito r and a  false witness, a  th ing 
from which all true men and true 
women turn  with contempL I renounce 
you! Publicly, in the presence of these 
gentleman, I say It—I have no eon.”

She turned her back on him, and bow
ing to the o ther persons In the room 
with the old formal courtesy of bygone

C oneara laa  a  U t i l*  U t a *  e f  F o lia*— 
T h a  C om m it to* t a  Doc I do D U patoa 
M a tt n a  C«*mpo»*d o f M onitor*
A b a ta  JSoprooch. 8

E M ' L E  N,” said 
President Toot3, as 
he rapped the club 
to order, “yo’ am 
all aw ar’ of de rack 
dat dis am a com- 
b 1 n a s h un c lu b -  
poker an' bike mix
ed in about equal 
q u a  ntlties. Dar’ 
am rules to  govern 
each, howeber, an ’ 

It won’t do to g it ’em mixed up. Fur 
dls reason 1 hev drawed off and had 
printed de rule* applyin' to  each. De 
rules to govern when out on de bike am 
as follows:

“Bit erect; wid eyes to  the front an ' a 
determined loak on de face.

“Don’t attem pt to pass between de 
hossce and de dash-bo'd of a treet-kyar.

“Pay no attention to brick-bats, aah- 
cana, cabbage-heads an’ fence rails 
thrown arte r yo' by de envious an' 
Jeaelous-mlnded populaahun.

“Avoid runnin’ obor pedestrians If 
yo' kin but when yo' can’t avoid It 
pick out a  fat man an ' pull de throttle  
wide open. A fat pusaon alius acta as 
s cushion fur da rebound.

“ De glneral rule am to keep to de 
rlgbt, but If dar am a  house In de way 
don't be obstinate.

“When two btkests am about to  meet 
heaed-on dar am two rulea to apply. 
Yo' kin either Jump off an ' go Into de 
nlgbeat aaloon an ' take a mint julip 
frew a straw  or keep righ t on an ' 
knock de odder feller fo'teen feet high 
in ' smash him ell to squash.

“ If yo’ meet a  cow when rid!a ' In 
de ken try  yo’ kin turn  to de righ t or 
da left o r go right ober her. Jest as yo’ 
pleass. If It happens to be de cow's 
bnidder 'stead of ds cow hersslf de
rule am to dismount an ' climb a tree 

times, walked slowly and ateadily to the j an ' wait for him to git tired, 
door. Stopping there, ahe looked bark ; “When yo’ look ahead up a hill an' 
and then the artificial courage of the j see a  farm er an ’ his two aons waiting
moment failed h« W ith a  faint, sup- fur yo' armed with scythes, co 'ncutters

ery, she clutched a t the hand 
of the old servant, who atlll kept faith
fully a t her side; he canght her In his 
arm s, and her head sank on his shoul- 
dwr.

“Help him!”  cried the general to  the J 
servants near the door. “ Help him take don 't git outer yo’ way.

an’ sled stakes de role don't say ‘sactly 
w hat yo' should d a  Dls gives yo' a 
•how to  turn  off lato ds woods an’ look 
for chestnuts.

“One quick, sharp ting  oh ds bell 
>ns danger to a beer wagon if It

th is  m an?" asked the gen- 
Trudaine. and pointing

unworthy of credit," cried 
king audibly for the first 

a look of deadly 
“An agent of po- 

rro ."  . >
capacity capable of 

questions which refer to the 
of Robespierre's trlbu- 

remarked the ex-chief agent with 
I self-possession.
claimed the general; “ the 

righ t—1s t  him be heard.’*
Is no help for It," said Lo- 

looklng at Trudalne; “leave it to 
th a t I should speak. I 

he continued in a louder 
the tria l of Citizen Trudalne 

■later. They were brought to 
through the denunciation of 

Danville. Till the confession 
prisoner exposed the fact. I 

for Danville's not oeing 
of the real nature  of the offenses 

against Trudaino and his sls- 
W hen It became known that they 
ecretly helping th is lady to 
from France, and when Dan- 
own head waa consequently In 
, I myself heard him save It by 
mertton th a t  he had been aware 

Trudaine’s conspiracy from  the

"Do you mean- to any," Interrupted 
the general, “th a t he proclaimed him 
self la  open court, as having knowingly 
denounced the man who waa on tria l 

saving hla mother?"
i," answered Lomaque. (A mur- 

horror and Indignation rose 
all tb s  strangers present a t that 
.) "The reports of the tribunal 

existing to prove the tru th  of what 
ty," he Went on. "As to the escape of 

Trudalne end the wife of Dan- 
from  the guillotine. H was the 
of political circumstances. which 
are  persona living to  speak to  if 

and a  little  stratagem  of 
i which need not be referred to 

And laat. with reference to tho
____j t  which followed the escape.
to Inform you that It was aban- 
the moment ws knew what was 

on hare; and th a t it was o rly  per- 
ia  up to th is tim e, as a natural 

of precaution on the part of 
line. From a sim ilar mo

n o s  sbstatrrfrom  exposing h it 
and the peril of be- 

». What man with an 
would risk letting her 

i on such a husband as
r  *?*

her Into the  next room!”
Tbs old man looked up suspiciously 

from his mistress to the persons who 
were assisting him to  support her. 
W ith a  strange, sudden Jealousy he 
shook his hsnd at them. “ Home." he 
cried, “she shall go horns, and I wUl 
take care of her. Away! you there—no
body holda her head bnt Dubois. Down
stairs! down-stairs to her carriage! 
She has nobody but me new, and I say 
she shall be taken home.”

As the door cloaed. General Bertheltn 
approached Trudalne, who had stood si
lent end apart, from the tim e when Lo-

"Two rings am a  summons fur de 
stree t-kysr to shet off stesem  an* cum 
to a  sudden stop an ’ let yo' pass In front 
of I t

“Three rings means dat de feller 
rrosaln* de street wld his hat on his 
ear an ’ his feet steppln' high am right 
la line wld jro'r wheal an ’ if he don't 
git up an ' hump hlaaelf he will be in
vited to a surprise pa’ty.

“ A continuance ding! ding! ding! of 
do bell, accompanied by a wavin' of da 
left band In de air. signifies dat yo' has 
got tired of tid in’ In de street an’ am 
gwtne to take to de side-walk an’ dat

maqne first appeared In the draw ing- i it  will be Jest as well fur ds entboosi- 
room. i astic populsshun to bunt fur doah-

" I  wish to  ask  your pardon “ said tho i
old soldlsr, "because I have wronged The president announced th a t he 
you by a moment of unjust suspicion, hoped to soon perfect the following im- 
For my daughter’s sake, I b itterly  re- provements to th f  bicycle:

“Dar will be no lim it as to bets. Dls 
will enable a  pore but respectable 
young man who may hold a royal flush 
to rake la a  house an ' lot an ’ a bushel 
of Jewelry at one swipe.

“All queshuns in dlsputq^to be left 
to a  committee of three an' should any 
member of dat committee to be found 
wld three kings up his sleeve or fo' 
aces down hla boot-leg excuses won't 
go an ' previous good character won't 
count for shucks.”—Chicago News.

DR.  W O L F E  A N D  G E O R G I N A .

gret tha t ws did not see each o ther long 
ago; but I thank  you, nevertheless, for 
coming hare, even a t  the slsventb 
hour."

(to aa oassurcao.1

A  P »F **  S w t M W S l .  -
An eating-house made of paper has 

been erected in the port of Hamburg. 
Its  walls are composed of a  double 
layer of paper stretched on fram es and 
Impregnated with a  fire and water 
proof solution. A th in  wooden parti
tion affords further protection against 
the Inclemency of the weather. The 
roofs and walls are fastened together 
by means of bolts end hinges, so that 
the entire structure may bs rapidly 
taken to pieces and put up again. The 
dining-room itself measures *0 meters 
by 5 meters, end Is capable of accom
m odating about 150 persona. There 
ere twenty-two windows and four sky
lights. and the heating is effected by 
a  couple of Isolated stoves. A side 
erection contains the m anager’s offices, 
kitchen, larder and dwelling-rooms. 
The total coat of tb s  construction is 
said to have amounted to 1,500 marks.

t s « s e a 
l s  all ages the egg has been a symbol 

or life, end In the east, to r thousands 
of years, the use of the egg a t the 
spring festival, to symbolics the res
urrection of nature, has been known. 
Its  employment among the early Chris
tians was probably borrowed from the 
Roman practices prevalent a t that 
tim e of sending colored eggs as pres* 
ea ts  during the spring festival. I t  waa 
condemned as s  pagan custom by the 
Christian clergy in A. D. 521, and again 
In A. D. 415, but could not, apparently, 
be suppressed, so waa perm itted, s  new 
symbolic meaning, th a t of tbs resur
rection of Christ, being given to 1L

An attachm ent that will llfl a m an's 
cap off his head when he meets a  fe
male and replace It again after she has 
passed on. It will m ake no distinction 
between homely and good looking 
girls and there will be no color line 
about It.

An attachm ent to east a noose over 
a  dog's head and swing him In behind 
the bike. When he has been dragged 
100 rods and has made up his mind 
tha t the bike Is alive and dangerous 
the noose opens and hs Is allowed to 
go on suspended sentence.

An attachm ent to hold and operate a 
squirt-gun containing nt least one gal 
Jon of water. This Is for offensive 
and defensive operations against tbs 
smell boy who wants to  shove 
broomstick between the spokes to  see 
how quick a  bike can atop.

An attachm ent to be fastened to the 
front wheel which will go abend and 
look for tacks and pounded glass, pick 
up wallets and lost diamond pins nnd 
sound the depths of all mud-holas not 
over tan feet deep.

“O em 'len" said President Toots as 
he laid a box of po*ker chips on the ta 
ble, “dar’ am poker an’ poker. Dar’ 
am poker wha' a flush beats a s tra igh t 
an ’ poker whar’ a stra igh t beats 
flush an ' robs de wldder an’ de orphan. 
1 baa played poker whar* three Jacks 
knocked out a full house and I has 
played poker whar* a full house scoop
ed In a  510 pot ober fo’ aces. We must 
hev sartin  rules an’ stick to ’em, an 
dem rules will be as follows:

“ De value of de hand will be ace 
high, one pa’r, two pa’rs, flush, threes 
straight, full-house, fours an’ royal 
flush.

“De man who stands pat can bluff 
de man. wld fo’ aces if he wants to, but 
if he gits busted ail to squash dot’s hid 
own lookout.

A  U a r d  T n l  f a r  O n*'* U r a v lty — F o c o lta r  
A r r a a t  a n d  P k r a a a a to ty .

, In front of us stood a short, stout, 
elderly man. an unm istakable Hebrew 
in features and complexion, says Black
wood's Magazine. He spoke English flu
ently, but with an extremely strong 
foreign, accent, and hta m anner and 
phraseology were peculiar, in a fash
ion which made It very difficult to 
listen to him with the seriousness 
which hla subject demanded. He en
larged on hla work in Palestine and 
Asia Minor generally, which had un
doubtedly been of n most praiseworthy 
description, but when he proceeded to 
illustrate the customs of his race by 
chanting some of their native sou^s 
in a high-pitched voice It proved very 
difficult for me. light-hearted enough in 
those days, to hear him with due calm 
and decorum. Even his Imitation of the 
lam entations of the  Jews nt the walling 
place outside the walla of fallen Je ru 
salem. which ought to have been deeply 
pathetic, became from his intonation 
and style exactly the reverse.

The culm inating overthrow of my 
gravity came with an anecdote which 
be told of an Arab chief who had of
fered him his daughter In marring* 
and anxiously pressed the beautiful 
bride upon him. “Yea.” exclaimed Dr. 
Wolfe, stretching oat his arm s toward 
a quiet, dignified lady who aat on a 
sofa near him. “Yes, that chief begged 
me to have his child, with the brown 
•yea like a  gaseiie, to wed her and 
keep her always; but I said to him: 
'No! no! I have my Georgina at home; 
I want no more w ives I have my 
Georgina in my house already, and thnt 
la enough, oh. quite enough." I must 
own thnt I had to beat a  hasty retreat 
from the effects of th is speech on the 
propriety of demeanor I had been try 
ing so hard to  m aintain.

Cecil Rhode* e a  C ite*  F oliar* .
The aatnte president of the Transvaal 

has acquired for the treasury n sum of 
£215.900, which will pay to r  many Max
ims. has silenced i l l  prom inent British 
opponents of the Boer oligarchy nnd 
has obtained a reputation for aelf-cou- 
trol and merciful dealings with rebels. 
Hs trium phs, la fact, all along the lino, 
and will probably now dsvots himself 
with renewed energy to hla two great 
objects—the acquisition of s  port under 
his own dominion nnd the destruction 
of Mr. Cecil Rhodes, who Is to  him n 
Kind of bogy. W» do not remember so 
complete n defeat of a  British party 
anywhere and regard the Incessant 
paeans to Its leaders' ability na uttered 
la contempt of all visible facts. To bs 
crushed In the field, to bs defeated In 
council, to loso reputation and to for
feit great sums of money, tbsss are 
feats surely to which even tbs Incom
petent are equal. " I could have dona 
that,"  said the Austrian em peror de
posed for Incapacity, when he heard of 
the loss of Lombardy.—London Spec
tator.

G R O W I N G  O L D  G R A C E F U L L Y .

O ae  ml Met a r e 's  C ao ap casa tlo ea  Is  a
F fcllo tophlc M lad.

It is one of the many kindly provi
sions of nature th a t “age brings the 
philosophic mind.” Looked a t In the 
right way there Is a good deal of satis
faction to  be found In growing old, a 
peacefulness In being hors du com
bat. which is not unpleasant, says the 
New York Tribune. The years, if thsy 
have somewhat destroyed the keener 
and more ecstatic sense of enjoyment, 
have also dulled the capacity for suf
fering and have given the patience 
which makes it possible to bear those 
Inevitable disappointm ents of life 
which, to the “young heart ho( and 
restless," seem absolutely unendurable.

Among the minor afflictions of youth 
which are apt to disappear with ad
vancing yearn ta self-conscious ness. As 
people grow older and see more of the 
world they lose th is characteristic 
which Is so trying to themselves and 
to  others, and In consequence improve 
Jn both manners and character. Look 
at Jones, for Instance—what an Insuf
ferable little  creature he used to be! 
W hat an Adonis he thought himself, 
and how he bored people with his a t
tentions! Hla time is over now, he 
says; he has left off trylnfi to capti
vate since his hair has become gray, 
and he has turned Into a kind, plain, 
middle-aged little gentleman, who la 
always ready to oblige and whom every 
one llkea. Then there Is Robinson, 
poor follow; how bashful and awkward 
and miserable he was! Now be hae giv
en hlmaeir up as a "bad Job,” he tells 
people, and laughs at his own blunders, 
while hla good-natured simplicity 
makes him popular with everyone. For 
these two the years certainly have 
done much. But when It does not bring 
the philosophic mind It must be ac
knowledged that age Ls by no means 
attractive. There Is Mrs. Grey, who 
takes ber advancing years very much 
to heart and c!!nga like grim death to 
b«r youthful frivolities. How foolish It 
all Is! How can she Imagine that she Is 
deceiving her world when she puts the 
roses In the window which she herself 
has ordered from the florist, sad  hints, 
giggling, a t the names of the donors to 
her Inquiring friends, who laugh at her 
behind her back? And why floes Mrs. 
Sere enamel over her w rinkles and 
smile a t you with those terrible white 
teeth? Women such as these make a  
travesty of youth and destroy the beau
ty of age. But these are  not the only 
unea to whom age brings neither d ig
nity nor honor. “ W hat hypocrites 
these women are!" cries Mrs. Stout, 
who prides herself upon m aking no 
pretense, and to whom It la true the 
world and the devil are no temptation. 
But tho flesh, oh. tho flesh. It gains 
upon her dnlly. She tolls you nt ono 
Ime ahe has lost one pound and at an- 

>thcr she has gained two; and she dls- 
:uases what she can eat and what she 
cannot eat. and her cook aad her avoir
dupois, and her avoirdupois aad  her 
cook ad nauseam. Even the elderly co
quetries of Mrs. Gray aad tho vanities 
of Mrs. Sere are hotter than  such stag
nation. W hat a contrast to such as 
these la that dear little  saint who, 
wholesome, natural, autum nal and se
rene, shows by her sweet old face that 
Time, while furrowing her forehead 
with wrinkles, has ironed out all tho 
creases ta her heart.

I I » m M  by •  Valo*.
Joseph Knecht, 72 years old. a  vet

eran of the late war, waa found lying 
dead In a barn. A few days ago he 
purchased 10 cents' worth of arsenic 
and aald he was gonlg to kill himself, 
hut nobody believed him. In connec
tion with the circumstances of K necht's 
death It Is said that when be waa a sol
dier In the war for the union a rebel 
■hot one of Knecht's comrades. This oc
curred near the rebel's borne and 
Knecht vowed revenge. Ootng to the 
house with a  loaded gun he slew the 
rebel In the presence of bis wife and 
family. The woman screamed when she 
saw her husband killed, and her voice 
had such an unearthly sound th a t 
Knecht m id It always haunted him nnd 
he wns going to kill hlmaelf In order to 
get away from the result of hla cruelty. 
—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Trooolod M  HI* l i t *
"You are dead beat.”
At the harsh words the cyclist reused 

hlmaelf and opened one eye. The po
liceman. bending over him. weut on:

"You have been try ing to travel on 
your face.”

The cyclist opened the other eye.
"I have," he admitted. “On my fare 

and one elbow. But they could not 
stand the strain ."

And, rising weakly to h it  feet, he 
staggered toward the nearest drug 
store, bearing the fragm ents of his 
wheel with him.—Wisconsin Sentinel.

F o r  a  S o n s-
"Magnificent house, isn’t It?** ;
"Yes.'* '
"And he bought It for a Bong "  
"Indeed?”
“Yes, he’s the author of 'Papa’s Jag 

Is Three Days Old,’ you kaow.”—De
tro it News

FrM crrH  Cm I Oil.
One day not long ago a  tall country- 

man, with his boots freocood with 
"yaller" mud and his pants legs stuffed 
Into their tops, walked Into a Market 
street dental office and Inquired If that 
was the place where they “yanked" out 
teeth.

The dentist Informed him that It was, 
and he. taking a seat in the operator’s 
phslr, told the dentist that be had ono 
he wanted “yanked” out.

The dentist gave the tooth several 
prelim inary probes with a sharp in
strum ent, which appeared to  gtve the 
countryman great pain, and then told 
the countrym an that as this tooth waa 
very sensitive it would be necessary 
for him to take gaa to deaden the pain 
which would be caused by the opera* 
tlon. ■ \

The countryman grew Indignant a t 
this and very quickly Informed tho 
dootlst that ho would teke coal oil if 
necessary, hut he’d be "gol darn ef he 
would go gas." sa he’d "heard 'bout peo
ple bein' 'flxlated by tak ln ’ I t "  Tbs 
dentist pulled the tooth without tho 
old of either gas or coal oil.—LoulsvIUa 
Commercial.
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■ * Wo®IS M anor*  It.
M * r —I would like to keep my 

daughter with me a few months longer.
His Grace—I should much prefer tha t 

our m arriage take place a t once.
“Oh, what difference does it make 

to you? 1 will advance you enough to 
livo on In the meantime.”—Life.

— -----------------------  » jt
D o c ld o d lr  lo t

Mrs. Dearborn—la she unm arried? 
Mr*. Lakefront—Decidedly so. She has 
been unm arried three t im e s—Truth.

y
O o ta f  to  l i i H a t s

A woman will wear a  theater hat ah 
big aa a  cart wheel, but la  her sheea 
•ha  wants standing room oatr.-vT ratla


